
Victory Elementary School
2828 Greenwood Drive - Portsmouth, VA 23701

Soaring to Excellence

June 17, 2021

Dear Parent(s) and Guardian(s):

Your child was recommended to attend the 2021 Summer School Program housed at Victory Elementary
School. Please note that if your child is unable to attend the first week of the 2021 summer school session June
28 - July 1, 2021, the student will be dropped from the summer roster.

It is our goal to work with you to help ensure your child’s academic success. Portsmouth Public
Schools believes that children can benefit from summer school instruction that focuses on core academics.
Therefore, parents should expect a strong emphasis on reading and mathematics throughout the summer
program. Additionally, summer school participation and performance will be added to your child’s
permanent school record.

We ask you to assist us by having your child at Victory Elementary School every day of the
summer session with the appropriate materials and supplies. Please know that the summer school staff at
Victory Elementary School is excited for the opportunity to work with you and your students. Open
communication enhances the learning environment for everyone involved, so please reach out to us
frequently.

Summer school classes begin on Monday, June 28, 2021, for all Victory and James Hurst
students and will end on July 29, 2021. Students will attend summer school from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.

● Bus transportation will be provided daily at selected times and locations for summer school
students. Bus stops will be available on the PPS website before June 28 and may differ from
the regular school year stop.

● Parents dropping off students for summer school should not enter the riders’ ramp lane prior to
8:55 a.m. If you arrive earlier, please park in the parking lot.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the 2021 Summer School Program, please do not hesitate
to contact me at Victory Elementary at 757.393.8806.

Sincerely,

Le Alexander

Summer School Principal


